
A IrrowneJ Boy.

"A boy drowned.'' Every day or two
uch a report is laid on the reporter'! table

id the press room at the Central station.
It is revamped, sect to the preta, printed
read, and torvotten. Recently reporter
was ia the Chicago avenue station, when a
woman with a shawl over her head came
in and asked Desk Sergeant Frank Smith
this Question.

llave you any report of a drowned boy,

sir, to at)?- -

"Yes, mailame."
"Do you know his name?"
"Bryan Heed."
'Are you sure of that?" she asketl ear

nest Iv as her white hands bejrao to loosen
their bold on the folds ci ber shawL

That's what the boys said," answered
Smith.

"Then he's my boy," she answered, in a
voice which seemed to come out of her
heart instead of her lips.

"there are the clothes of the boy over
there, uiadatne, on the floor, which his play
mates brought in. x ou may examine them,
said the sergeant

She went over to the place indicated and
picked the cltthing up. one article at a
time.

'This is Lis coat," she said, as she held
it up. "And his pants, and his shirt. Ihis
is his necktie, and here are his socks and
shoes.' Then she came back to the desk
and asked:

"Do you know any of the particulars,
sir?"

"I do cot," answered Smith, "only that
he went in swimming and sank. '

"And they haven't found hlntf" asked
the little mother, as she bit the nails on
her finger nervously.

"Jo, madame."
"Well, he's gone, and I dont suppose it

make any difference about th particulars
Can I taKe his clothes home!"

"Yes, madame."
"Thank you. And If they find his boty

you'll send it home, wont you, to No. 105
Ewing street,snd not to the morgue, won't
your'

The sergeant said he would, and he said
it in a kind ol voice which indicated tnat
it was not mechanical. The mother tnen
picked ud ti e clothes and started out
with them. She got as far as the door of
the station, when she turned and came back
with tnem.

Can 1 leave them hen?" she asked,
"Ves. madame."
Because mother is home, and if ana was

to dee me coming borne with his clothes 1

believe it would kill ber, poor old thing.
Dear me, what a world ot trouble this is,
anyway. Poor boy, he will never worry
me again. This morning be said he was
going down town to look for work, for we
are very poor. and 1 gave bim a hide mon- -

. ey to buy bis lunch with, in case be go',
tired and didn't come back hone. I have
a large family, but he's as much to me as
it he had been the only one." Then she
turned away, and taking another look at
the clothed where she had left them, passed
out and became one ot the multitude of a
great city, carrying ber burden Bilently in
the mi 1st of the ruth.

Tue Clat mi ot old Imrttiag.
Sluinb i i over broken ticks of mason

ry, among wb:ch lizards, sole inhabitants
of the cut, were running freely, I walked
a shirt distance past the site of Dido's
palace, and cauie thus to the place wiiere
the culy exttiuive remains of the greatness
of Cartuanie arc to be foucd- - These are
the cisttrns which once furnished aDorlion
of I be water supply of the city. Just as
l'rof. (J wen can reconstruct an extinct ani
mal if only a single bone of its stele: oa has
been preserved, so it is an easy matter for
these who have seen thetc wonderful cis-
terns to form an approximate idea of the
grandeur of the city to which they belong-
ed. TLey are vast subterranean structures
with heavy vaulted root?, mtanded to sh it
out from the cl water in the mighty
tanks, the heal of the African sun. But
time has made many a breach in these
great arches, and the light of day in con-

st quence, streams in upon corridors and
ckamtiers which 1800 years were jealously
shrouded in midnight gloom. Some of the
cisterns aie circular in shape, and look
like nothing so much as enormous wells ;

the however, are of oblong
form. In every case the masonry is of the
most substantial description, showing how
well the PI ceaicians did their wo'k. Even
more remarkable, however, thau the quali-
ty of the masonry is that of the lining of
cement upon the walls of the cistern". It
is as perfect to-ri- as on the day, proba-
bly n.oie than 2,100 years distant, when
it was spread upon these wall. 1 he very
marks of the trowels used in spreading it
are quite distinct, and here and there the
coarse inipriul of some workman's thumb

a sight to ponder over at one's leisure.
I bad a strange "eerie" Relink upon me
as 1 trod the long covered corridor that
runs the length of tne whole series of cis-
terns, aLd 1 thought of the time when
above where I now walked the tumultuous
life if a great ciiy bad rolled in its majes-
tic fullness of power. Mtt of the cisterns
were Laif-till- with rubbish Uial had fal-

len when the arches of the roof gave way ;
but DriBemly 1 came to some which seem-
ed to be con paraiively liltie injured, and
at last to one that o fur as 1 could tell
was as pei feet as on the day when the
Plrenician wor&men left it, ana the cool
waters were first allowed to flow iila it.
It was a beautiful, diimy-lighte- d chamber,
with walls, and re of, and floor white and
clean , and it contained pure crystal water
to the oepth ol five or six feet. So bright
and retrtshing was that water, so great the
contrast w hieh this cool, shady apartment
presented to the the burning heal and
filare outside, that 1 louked about to see if
there were any means by which 1 could
deto i.d and bailie in this Vast tank. ioce
howivtr, were visible, end alter a while 1

had to leave the arched conidor, and re-

turn to the blaze of the sunshine.

W ho Md It.
lion. Sttpheu PieasotiUn, (rather of

Gen. Alfred Pit asonton, chief of cavalry
in the Union Ami)), was an officer in the
State Department at Washington, during
the last war w ith England. 11 is conuec
tu n w ilu an interesting public document
dtar to ail Anieiicans. places his nanie in
histoiy beside that of Captain v adswjrtb,
who hid the charter of Connecticut in an
oak tree, in August, 1814, when the Brit-
ish were daily expected in Washington.
Mr. Monroe, then Secretary of State, or-

dered that ail the papers belonging to tte
department should De packed up and car-
ried to a place of safety.

Mr. Pletsonton had them all put into
linen bags, and was just leaving bis room,
when, turning back suddenly to see wheth-
er anything bad been left behind, be Saw
the Declaration of Indepenueuce (original
copy), wnich had been overlooked in the
hurry, hanging upon the walL As quick
as thuoht he cut it out of the frame and
carried it away with other valuable papers.
In bis account of the transtcti hi, written
to ttm. LL Winder, Philadelphia, Mr.
Pleasonton says:

" I obtained carts, and had ti e papers
conveyed to a grist-mil-l, then unoccupied,
belonging to Mr. Edgar Patterson, situated
a short distance on the Virginia side of the
Potomac two miles above Georgetown."

But shortly alter, concluding that the
papers would not be fate from destruction
in the mill, he caused them to be carried
to Leebtmrg, and locked in an empty
bouse, the kevs of wbicb were committed
to Kev. Mr. Litllejohn, one of the revenue
collectors.

The removal wss just in tune, for the
next day the Bntisli entered aud set fire to
Washington, and the department buildings
and public ctflces were laid in ashes,

Probably only a small proportion of the
thousands of us who saw the venerable
original e py ol the great declaration, with
its faded ink, in Independence iia.I, at
the Philadelphia Centennial, knew then to
whom we were indebted for its preserva-
tion.

Item for Mr. "Xuk" WiU n: Among
ao much knocking out of time there are
chances that somebody will be knocked
into eternity.

A GRICTJLTURE.

KiiriNO ojs Cow. The management
of a single C"w differs from that eiven the
herd in the dairy, ' as she usually comes
under the cars of the whole family, and
p?a-8se- s a monopoly of attention and pri-

vileges that cannot be afforded under the
wholesale system. She is the dependence
of the poor farmer, and Ler p'ace cannot be
Oiled by any other animal. But it is quite
a business to so manage the family cow
that she may be of the greatest eerviccbut
bow to furnish her with green food is com-
monly an important question. Where
pasture can be bad at small cost advan-
tage is usually taken of the opportunity,
but there are limes and places in w b:ch no
such opportunity occurs. If the family
possesses a sxall pice of ground there
can be grown a large variety f green feed
for early in the season a crop of peas can
be grown for the family, the vines given
the cow, and the whole taken ol in time
for some other crop. Small places are
made rich in a jch instance when all the
manure ia given them, and for that reason
the seeding down i f one crop before the
first is removed is but the practice ot a
high system of farming to which the small
farm and family cow nave cunlrioutea
a.ore than anything else, for it has com
pelled the adoption of the best methods in
order to attain success. Green corn can
be cot several times, if only fodder is wan
ted, and Hungarian grass will spring up
as last as it is cut down. A few cabbages
put away in the fall will help the cow
along in winter,and a large crop of carrots,
turnips and beets, enough foi one cow.can
be grown on or an acre, to say
nothing of the crop of millet that may be
quickly grown and stored away late in the
season. A Jcisey cow, or grade Jersey,
is small, and better adapted for a family
cow than any other breed, if butter is the
desideratum; but the liolsteiu or Ayrshire
is better for milk, and it is cheaper to ketp
a good cow than a poor one. The owner
of a farm of one acre in New York State
reports thai bis cow gives him about five
hundred pounds of butter every year, but
it is by good feeding and attention that she
does so; and, while be claims that the pro
fit from ber is large; be admits that bin
cow would be an expense if she were an
inferior annual. It is best, therefore, to
be willing to pay for a good cow. The
outlay, though large at first, will bring in
a quicker and surer return than a small in
vestment in a scrub. As the family cow
receives kindness as a general thing from
all, the lesson to dairymen ia that by care
fully managing the herd, and treating each
cow with the be it care, there is no reason
why th profit may not proportionately be
as great. The soiling system is the family
plan on a wholesale basij.

Facts Abut Milk. Cream cannot rise
through a great depth of milk. 11 milk is
therefore, cisired to retain cream lor a
time, it shotli be put in a deep, narrow
dish; and if it be uesited to fiee it most
completely of cream, it should be poured
into a broad, flat dish, not exceeding one
Inch in depth. The evolution of cream is
facilitated by a rise, and letanled by a de
pression of temperature, in wet ana cold
weather the milk is less rich than in dry
and w arn ; and on that account more cheese
is obtained in cold than in warm, though
not in thundery weather. The season has
its effects. The milk in the spring i? sup
posed to be best for calves, in summer it
U best suited for cheese, and in autumn
the butter keepltg better than that of sum
mer. Cows less frequently milked thau
others give rich milk, and consequently
mtcu butter. 1 he morning's milk is rich
er than the evening's. The laH drawn
milk of each jiiltuig, at all times and sea-
sons, is richer than the first drawn, which
is the poorest.

Tbs custom ot breaking con n the leaves
and seed stem of onions U to prevent the
exhaustion of the bulb by the formation ol
the seed. Some growers do this as scon
as the leaves are full grown, by twisting
ana Lcndinir them cow n; as the bulb is cot
the root but the enlarged stem of the plant
this concentrates the foice of the plant into
the bulb or stein, and so produces a vigor
ous growth there. The practice may be
of questionable effect so for as this view is
concerned, but would certainly be useful
in case a teed staik was formmir, as the
production of seed would surely w taken
the bulb. The breaking down is done
when the bulb is well formed aud the leaves
lully grown.

The Practical Farmer gives the fol
lowing sensible advice regarding ploughing:

J. here is a certain number of pounds a
team can draw day after day and not wor-
ry them, but if a little more be added the
horses walk unsteady, fret and soon tire.
Every pound taken f.'oni the draught ia a
gain to them, i or any soil, except sand
aud gravel, lis- - a steel plough, and in
ploughing sod the colter ooes a great deal
of tbe work, and should be kept tbirp by
grinding every day if necessary it will
wear out soon, but new colters ate cheape.
than new teams. When tbe share is wore
replace it witn a new one at ouce."

Thebc is do proui in keeping an old
sheep, and just now is sn excellent tune to
eel rid ot thnm. Sheep are shorter lived
than most other farm animals, and aln.usl
before one knows i: some of tbe best mem
bers of the flock wdl begin to get old. Cull
tnem out and ktep the flock young and
fresh. Lueitr oroluarj circumstances six
or seven yeats is probably the limit of a
sheep s useful life. If separated from the
flock now and given a run of good pasture
witu a very little gram they will soon be
in condition for market, and can be dis-
posed of to better advantage than later iu
the season.

Ah invention has been patented by which
ensilage in silos is protet led from the ef
fects of sir. 1 he door ope ning of the silo
is provided with rat-bet- s to receive the eutls
of the planks used to close iU A piece ol
tarred felt paper, or any fabric impervious
to air and moisture, is placed sgainst the
inner sides of the planks in such a manner
that the covering overlaps the ends of the
planus and also laps don on the bottom
of tbe silo, The ensilage is packed against
tne covering as the silo is tilled, ard when
it is full a cove r of the fabric may be spread
over tbe top and the usual planks and
weights placed alove it.

.Notwithstanding tue erorn ous outnow
of population from Europe, and tbe simple
if not scanty diet of the pooler masses thai
remain, the probl cm of food supply is al-

ready a seuiuus one. Ibe increase of pop.
ulaiion is about 3,000,000 a year, wbue
the annual food product is tqual only to
elevea montus consumption. The rest,
aggregating nearly 80,000 tons of meat
aud 8,500,000 tons of grain. I.as to to be
in, poiud. The chief deficit ia in the Bri
tish Islands, which have in runted every
year Dearly 300 000,000 bushels of grain
and CoOrOOO tons ol meat.

It is lovcnly practice to take a reaper
in a harvest neia without Brst cutting
around the field with a cradle. It is done,
however, more and more every year, one
reason being that few farmers have cradles
in good condition for using, and few men
now know bow to use them.

Bkkwekt ret use is valuable lor milch
cows only wnen Irish, as it affect tie
quality ol the milk when sour.

ScBrpmui.: There is a wealthy brew
er in Montreal who buiit church and
inscribed on it: "Thin church waa
erected by Thomas ilolson at bis sole
expense. Hebrews xx." Some of the
JlcGuI College wags got a ladder one
night and altered tne inscription so as to
make it read : "This church was erected
by Thorn is Molson at his soul's expense.
He brews XX."

Fneif fryin"-pa- n to fire: A Mcmiihis
darkey who stole a mala tried to engage
a lawyer who once saved him from pris
on. Abe lawyer said ne could not help
him until he paid his fee in the former
case. "Why, boa,-- ' exclaimed the dis-
consolate darkey. "I stole dat mole
'speciallv to sell him and pay yon." At
last accounts he was still without a legal
adviser.

DOMESTIC.

BaKIXo Powders The flourisliinsr
condition of the baking powder trade is
evident from a glance at the advertising
columns of domestic and religions pa-

pers. The cause is probably due to the
fact that better results are obtainable
with them than with their constituent
used separately, and why? The best
taking powders are mode of cream of
tartar and soda, mixed in equivalent
auantities. some inert substance being
adJed to keep them dry. The cook or
housewife used to buy the ingredients
separately and mix them w hen she used
tht m. and usually tne results were unsat
isfactory. As she trusted to raoasnring
them in teaspoons of various sizts in
stead of weighing them, of course she
sometimes cot an excess of one or tue
other, and the breid waa either "sour'
or brown with soda, liut, another and
worse difficulty arose, for the adultera
tion fiend invadud the cream of tartar
can, and thin article txcame of such
uncertain strength that only a prophet
could tell how little soda it would neu
tralize. This went from bad to worse,
until some samples were foucd that
contained no cream cf tartar at all.

This was the golden opportunity for the
"baking powder men, ana iney iin-

nroved it welL While some tried to
make a cheap article, others preferred
to make a good one, and amid charges
and counter charges of alum, acid, etc.,
they have gone on rolling up wealth for
themselves, if not for tneir customers.
For those who prefer making their own
baking powder we offer the following
receipt: Pare cream ol tartar, Z pounds;
bicarbonate of soda, 1 pound; corn
starch, 1 ounce. All the ingredients
must be perfectly dry before mixing,
and verv thoroughly mixed. One tea--
spoonful is required for one pound of
flour. If the materials are not pure, of
course the result will not be satisfactory.

Too Hot fob Plants. Moat of our
plants are injured by too much heat.
For a general collection of bouse plants.
it is not the best to allow the thermom
eter to be above 70, and if they could
be kept in a room where the thermome-
ter would not usually range much above
65 it would be better. In tbe nig tit
time 50 is enough. Give a 4ittle fresh
air every day, and all the sunlight at
tainable. An effort should be made to
give moisture to the atmosphere, for our
own good as well as the neailn ot plants.
This can be done in various ways by
evaporating water; but when the plants
are in a separate apartment like a green
house, it can be done more conveniently
aud effectually, although this separate
apart nient be only a bay window, with
glass doors separating from the living
room. In this place water can be used
freely, by syringing, eta., and a moist
air preserved. The temperature, with
this arrangement, can be kept lower thau
would be comfortable in the living roeim,
aiid the plants are saved from du&t and
and many evils which we manage to
endure and live, but which generally
prove too much for the vlanta.

QCAEES UCCKWHEAT CAKES. One
teacupful of corn meal, two of wheat
flour, four of buckwheat, two teaspoon
fula of salt; mix nil up wi'h sufficient
warm water to make a pouring batter,
then add a teacupful of yeast. Let
it rise over night, keeping it warm.
Bake in the morning. Leave a piut of
batter to set to again, and you do not
need any more youst the whole wintvr.
Keep it cool when not wanted. It ruuy
nappen that the batter gets sour; if so,
add, jrmt before baking, one teaspooutul
of baking soda, dissolved in a teacup ot
cold water, stir and bake immetimtely.
They will be liht, palatable and more
wholesome than when made all buck
wheat.

Irish moss fob Colds, Take 1 ouuee
of moss, wash it well twice in boiling
w ater, pocr a little colel water ou it, aud
let it stand all night; tue next duy add
to it 1 quart of fresh milk, a little lenion-lee- l,

aiid two blades of mace; boil all
slowly until the milk is thick; put loaf-sug- ar

in a basiu, aud strain the milk on
it. It should be stirred while boiling
to prevent the nioss settling on the bot-
tom of the sauce-pa- n.

Long Branch Mile Potatoes. Take
good sound potatoes, cut them in slices
(raw) and put the milk, ascording to the
quantity you wish to make, in a pudding
dish; tnen after you have put the pot a
tots in tbe milk, put it in the oveu tor
about twenty miuubes; then take cut
and put potatoes, with the same milk,
into a saucepan to boil until done; sea-
son before you put them to boiL

Chic-ken-- Cboqcttts (Delmouico).
Two sweet-bread- s, boiled; one teacupful
of boiled chicken, bashed; one boiled
onion, one teacupful boiled bread aud
milk, quarter pound butter, salt and
pepper. Chop chickon and sweetbreads
very fine, mix in well the other iugnd --

eiita, shape into rolls, then dip in the
yolk of an egg, then in cracker dust;
drop into boiling lard and fry blown.

Chile Sacce Thirty-fiv- e ripe toma-
toes, eight peppers, red and green, ten
onions, six cups of vinegar, five table-spoonf-

of salt. Chop onions and
peppers very fine, and cook, the tonmtoe
w.thout peeling. Strain through a col- -

lander and stew all together two or
three hours. When nearly doLe add
wo cups of sugar. Bottle hot, Tu

makis six quarts.

BmDio tub Tastb of AIedicike. ft
is sometimes necessary to take a little
distasteful medicine. To do this with-
out tasting it, put the reqniied number
of drops tiutt aapoontu! of sugar, aud
hold the head back a little, when the
sugar will be dropped far dowu ou the
tongue, then take a little water, and
the loathsome mixture will pass down
the throat.

Plain Beef bo nr. One gallon of
cold water, oue pound of beef aud two

s of rice. Let this boil,
then add an onion, or two or three leeks;
boil an hour. Peel and slice eight po
tatoes; wash them in warm water; add
tnem to the soup with a seasoning ol
salt and pepper; stir it frequently; boil
another hour, aiid tnen serve.

Mock Minxb Pie. i'ouz cups of
bread crumbs or apples, three eggs, half
pound of raisins, half pound of cummin,
cup of vinegar, cup of sugar, cup of mo
lasses, teaspoon of soda, four caps of
water, spice to taste. Try it.

Cheap PmrKiK 1 in. btew your
pumpkins and mash through the col-

ander; and for three pies, take one
pint of milk, half a pound of sugar,
tnree tablespooLfuls of flour; spice to
taste.

Kentish I'bittebs. Beat the whites
of three egga and the yolks of six, a
half pound of flour, one cap of milk aud
a large teaspoonful of yeast. Put this
mixture in a jug until the next day,
then add two large apples chopped fine.

In the East Indies, electricity has beeu
applied to strange use. A platinum
wire connected with the poles of a bat-
tery, ia stretched around tree, and, as it
becomes immediately red-ho- t, it is gently

with the requisite pre sure
agalntt the tree, and rapidly burns' its way
through. It ia thought that a tree can be
cut down, without any waste of timber, in
about fifteen minutes that would rt quire
two hours to fell in the ordinary way.

Contrary to the opinion of some Ger-

man chemists M Plicqua has shown that
ultramarine does not contain nilrogen.and
that true ultramarine ia formed by oxyge-
nated compound of sulphur fixed by sodi-

um and aJuminnm.

- s

"I orrajr cross the stiwt to avoid
meeting a man," say Mr. Peecher,
"not because I have anything against
bim, but simply because I do not feci
like speaking to him. I suppose all men
are this way." Ye, nearly all men are
that wav. M.r. .Beecher, and we are
glad that you have mentioned the sub
ject, for it gives us a chance to agree
with s great man. We sometimes cross
the street and climb a fence to avoid
meeting a man, not because we have
anything against bim, bat because he
has something against us; a uiu, air,
Beecber.

M ATRixoNtAL: The most candid young
man in Austin is Aioodemus Alarpby.
He called at the office of a wealthy citi
zen aud came right out and said: "I
want lo marry your daughter. I can't
live without her." "Are yon acquainted
with my daughter?" "ot in the least.
"How. then, do yon know you can't
live without her?" "Well, I heard you
were going to give her lots of money
when ahe married, and my personal
expenses are so heavy I can't live with-

out her or some other woman who has
got money to support a husband.

Ctatcaby removed:. "That Hablell
is a smart fellow, remarked a New Ha
ven man to a personal friend. "He
believes in the power of money. Every
man who holds a position under the
eovernment has cot to pay up." "Is
that so?" was tbe startled inquiry.
"Then I shall quit my position agsiust
the Pest Oflioe door right away." Thus
is one piece of artistic statuary removed.

AIiss-taeji- "Lovely I' exclaimed
Smith, of a poetical temperament, to
his friend Brown. "Enchanting I" re-

sponded Brown. - "Thoy must have
meant me, the bold, bad things," wrote
Alias Pecker in a snbsequent letter to a
fnend. "I was the only female on the
pien Such good-looki- fellows, too,
dear !" But, after all, they were only
admiring the sunset.

"I notice tou have not a French
cook," said the new boarder to the land
lady. "And pray, sir. sneenngly asked
the boarding-hous- e mistress, "how did
you ascertain that fact ?" "Oh, 1 know
that French cooks have a secret of mak- -

lug tongn loetsteuK tenuer, ana l in-

ferred ." Here the interview sud
denly came to an end by the abrupt
depot tare of a very angry female.

Evn--s of bathing: "No," remarked
the red-nose- d man, "I don't believe in
this bathing; people liathe too much,
altogether too much. Look at me. I
keep out cf the water." They did look
at him and immediately came to the
unanimous conclusion that he not only
kept himself oat of the water, hut that
he also kept water out of himself.

Xo fellows for her: Elderly spinster
(who ia lieing measured for a pair of
lioots) "And mind that you make on?
larger than tbe other. Attendant (with
astonishment) "Then they won't be
fellows, ma'am !" E. S. (with asperity)

"Certainly not; I do not like fellows
and I will have nothing whatever to do
with them !

"I don't miss my church so much as
yon suppose,," saiil a lady to her minis
ter, who had railed npon her during ber
illness, ' for 1 muke lietsy sit at tue
wiudoirs as soon as the bells begin to
chime and tell me who are going to
church, aud whether they have got on
anything new.

e are informed that in ' best sccie- -
Iv" jelly "is now carried to the mouth
ou a fork. Well, if ' best society" has
been in the habit of carrying jel.y to the
month with the fiugem, it is about time
a change wa-- t mailt-- . They will find
forks a very useful article when they
get used to tnem.

It is said that som ) Boston women
got lost up in the Catskills the other
tlay, and this is the way they .ailed for
help: "Will some renneel and educated
person f the male sex kindly direct us
to the road communicating to the Grand
Hotel?"

A little girl boasted to auother
child that "htr father kept a carriage."
"Au, but," was tho triumphant reply,
"my father drives au omnibus."

cciciutte Jugnit.ru. a clever magi
cian now performing in this country, has
a neat way of bringing the electric current
to bis aid where it would baldly be ex
pected. or example, after borrowing a
few watches he places them on a plate
which he suspends by a bit of string to a
little bar two cords from Ihe ceil-

ing. Suddenly a flash comes from th;
bar, tte string is burned, and plate and
watches fall with a crash. The broken
piate and ruined watches are restored by
booting them out of a gun, against a

framed black square, also suspended by
ords from the ceiling, and here aeain the

e eclrtc current ecluales mechatrsni which
causes tbe lightning-lik- e disappearance ot
an interposing screen, ibe current again
works he hammer of a glass Ml appar
ency suspended by mere thread, but
which accurately counts tbe number of
spots on chosen cards. In electro-mus- ic

ne is an adept, lie has a dozen or more
drums which be heaps up on kind ol
bvrow in tbe middle of hut stage. Then
s ating bimse-l- t at his piano, at some dis
tance away, he p ays a lively air, to whit b
th3 my; tt nous drums best at firjt time,
and then play a deafening accompaniment.
Of course concealed hammers operated by
electro-magne- ts are at the bottom oi the
f UAZie. li s orchestrion is a much mor.
elaborate contrivancer It is a good sized
parlor organ, provided with a supplement-
ed keyboard, aud surmounted with a be
wildenng mass of brass tubes and appara
tus. An air played by the performer is
sudtleuly accompanied by a chime of large
bells at the furtnsr end of tbe hall, then by
mall bells near bv, tnen another organ

near the ceiling issues notes like a flute, a
chorus of sleigh bells in still another part

i me nan joins in; me music imitates a
storm, and a huge iron plate in another
quarter rattles itself, while from box
near the celling issues tbe sound of falling
rain, finally two sharp explosions from
miniature guns near the roof are heard, the
lights are turned down, and on the organ
appear revolving Ueissler tubes, bashing
out green and blue lights in the weirdest
manner, as the curtain shuts the magician
ana nis instrument irom view.

GHlotipa Printing Btozki. The
French method of producing printing
Diocas oy etching on zinc has seen brought
to a high degree of perfection in that
country, and its use is becoiniug more and
more extended. Byiequest. we describe
again the main process.

A paper is first prepared by covering
India paper with one or two films of gela--
l ie solution, applied Very thinly and even

ly, and allowed to dry, after which a
coating of cold starch paste is put on, and
subsequently a little gamboge dissolved in
wuer. Tbe picture, drawn in fatty ink
upon the paper, is la'd wi'h Us face down
ward upon the zinc, tne surface of this
having been well cleaned to remove alt
grease A sheet of paper, moistened with
nydrocolor.c acid, is y laced upon it, and
a'.ove this, sheets of dry paper, and th s
whole passed Iwro or three tunes throug'i a
unograpuic prta- - I he Dick of tbe papei
contamng the picture is now well moist- -
. led with water, which allows it to be td

roa t'je ziuc, leaving behind tht
fatty plc.ure. Af er this, the plate is
washed with asoftspoDgcandsubstq iea- -
r with gum water, to which a little hy
drochloric acid has been added, and the
whole a'lowed to dry upon the metal. An
ordinary z ncograph p'ate is thus obtainett,
irora wnicn can bj taken an impression as
trom a lithographic atone. Bat tor relief
painting, etching is required the process
for which n ! not be here detailed.

Liquid or Dry.
Some people prefer to purchase uiedi-cin- es

in the dry state so that they can see
for themselves that they are purely vege-
table. Others bavs not the time or desire
to prepare the meiioine, and wish it al-
ready to use.

To accommodate etch class tbe proprie-
tors of Kidney- - Wort now offer that well-kno-

remedy in both Liquid aud dry

Sold dmcglsts evtrj-where-
. Truth.

CocoANrrs fob Dessebt. Grato a
cocoannt very nicely; add powdered su
gar until very sweet; seive with cream.

Wissrcs, Foesttii Co., If. C
Gents I desire to express to you my

thanks for your wonderful Hop Bitters. 1
was troubled with dyspepsia for fire years
previous to commencing ahe use of your
Hop Bitters some six months ago. My
cure has been wonderful. I am the pastor
of the first Methodist Church of this place,
and my whole congregation con testify to
the great virtues of your bitters.

Very ltespectfully,
KttV. H.FE11EBEE.

Omelet. Three eggs beaten slightly
together, two even teaspoonf ula of flour,
two-third- s of a enp of milk, and a piucb
of salt.

We can insure any person having a bald
head or troubled with dandruff, that
Carboline, a deodorized extract of petro-
leum, will do all that is c' aimed for it.
It will not stain the most delicate fabric
and is delightfully perfumed.

Girls, like opportunities, uro all tlia
more to you after being embraced.

Allen's Urmia Food.
Cures Nervous Debility and Weiknets

of Generative Organs, $1 all druggists.
Send for cirrnlcr. Allen's Phor nacy, 313
Kirst av. N. V.

"That's what beats me," remarked a
boy, as he passed a pile of shingles.

''Female conpl a iuu" are ti e t suit of
impure blurd. Use Dr. L'ndsey's Blood
Senrcher." Sure cure.

A Pittsburg company is manufac-
turing glass shins lea.

THE ONE GREAT MEDICINE.

WithAut there ar now, in I hart men for
ye:trs par, several inruMne of rvinartiAliIe mer(
lefure the public mtr.lioine- - wtiu-- been
use!, in very munj cam?-- wii'i excellent success.
The uoiues of tbec will re 1.1j recur to our ivali-
ens an-- thef are tht dAhm-io- prr jjar.iwiu whose
Worm, f.r certain pari, no oims js tuppnMe. lo
deny, nuiweare iuur juioe-i- , ij uiMfnuin.s
anil notorious faats In najiup, and we ! uiliei-latiiig- lr

say, that the oue rirt meUictne of th
presrnt tltiy the we mrati, which now
atantiii rreraineni atKtve all th-- r ia the fa
moua Veoim.Nstof Mr. il. It Steven of Morton.
Some of the unienHiie facts repecUug liua fa
moas medicine are tti- :

First, it is asioni.sNnffiy efficient in reary raring
tbe var.ou dittM-e- s for v luch it u j

and intenfW.
nnjwO'I, it wiih a celerity which jreneralty

Tery euroriAimr. A sincle battle had often e.tiier
curel tne user of a srriii urtloiity, or broukrht
about a iitiKt ajrree:tle etian.ee, whi.e a few
bottles have In thousaiitl ol m.tanee- - affect eJ th
complete cure of a 1 atan lin hea whi. a
bad previously bailed the ttkiil uf the best

'1 hint, tt act dlrectiy npon tie blood, of which
It (s the only powerful anil thoron;h pnnaer.

Fourth, the letit;iiimiiaU in support of thea
fa-;- i j an.l the extraor liiury worth of this medi-
cine are from writ-kno- and most rpect-aol- e

men and women, an I, in many
fmm perus hoMm; the li jrhe-- !

social positions 'Jhey are nt certificates lioin
unknown and irre pou-tM- e ind.rtiu.i:. We, e.

iiiowr the very hit-- eMitnui.i.n In which
Vegetate is held in one of the bei (ajutUc in
city.

'i here i, hi atmrt, an! can be, no d nht or m!
take whatever aitout the nnpre eiieur-- and sur-
prising efnat-y- , toJuc and.-mcei-w of the effetme.
As a pa.iliur ol the oiood aud a quit k renovator
and mv ijf ra:or of the human cyaN-m-

, phyriir.il and
mental, no medicine, as is now pen rl! .

Baa ever ben devised and compotiiKted at ail
et'iialtoit; and, as a peeiy an 1 liio'ouh cure
for such couip anus as catarrh, cowtrl, fcioiuavA
weakness an i fatutnv.a, loss of aiiti:t Q

humors, srrirfuia, i wn, kid-
ney and some otaer equally acriou couiihaiuts,
Veretine altogether surpu.ves any and ail other
known nicl:cuial preparation. 'Ihe rapidity
with whch trtit areat uisd.cine has wti its way
Into alt pattsof itim country an I v.mous foreign
nessiu e tt discovery utid'uitrodurtfon, n tnauy

years ags is wni;'thiiijf nUt.e urpriuiif and
of its uUiUvac u.aleuc.lroviknce,

(IL l.J oa.ttte.

Tegetinc is Sold by ill Dru&ibts.

AIMAKESIS
Dr. S. Silsbse's Ssteraal P2a Eessdy

GtTC Instant IT lief ud Ift an lnfsllikl
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
BaM by Drnnrtucriy wfn. Trtrr. tl O pr htprrpH hr mail. Samp!, rnt frr to I'Cv&:c1ai,

nd ll niffi-p-r- by P. N'tnatamitrr l o. Bo ?:t,
Kov York CIO. ,. -- ...

&.SLEKSA CO. -
prrrsmuKou. pa.

STOMACHfc

Mr a carer or a wntnrt tt, ..
Stonyim Biurn hai in the Tijinn specie for
takers'. ton, dnfviMia, feer an.i a In, ofpSjuca) unilo, iiTrr complaint othern l ha iwn moot eiup.iHt.-.-i- i, ia.t xi
of RMMiral men aa a hiulth an.i .tn.httvs. It cuuMorarU a trnienrr to nmunr. .1

iru u,,':n', suHiforu I bo anil la- -

Foraale bj all bnnglata and Iwalers centrally

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
DooaalaaM back or disordered urine tndj- -

ctt tht you ar a Tietim f THEN DO HOT
RRHTTATSi we Kktney-Wo- rt at once, (drar- -
Kistm reoaxatmaod iUand it willcpeedily over-oom- e

tha diiea and restore healthy action.!
LflriiAQ Par eomplatnta peeuliarkiClUlvOf to tout ma. such, aa m!i

land weakneaaes. Kidney-Wo- rt la nniiix' ssil.l
aa It will act promptly and aaftlr.

Either Sex. Ineontinenee, rateutiea ofurine,
brick; dust or row deposits, and dull dratreiiu-
kiaina. all speedily yteldato lta curative power.

BOXaD BT AX! DKTJQGX9T3. Price SI.

HTDIOKOUa

A Fuil una

may be made ty Uid woik. but can

neither be tJe nor enJoyeJ without

health. To Ibf se leiiling sttipnUry lives

Dr R. V. Pierce's CWdtn Dis-

cover " U a real frend. It stimulate the

liver, purlffes the blood, and is the best
remedy for consumption, which is scrofu-

lous disease of the lungs. 15 all drug

gists.

What struck biia: 'Tug" Wilson, the
English krniper, has sailed fur home,
and if be writes a lok alxuit America
be will have no troablo in telling what
"btrrck him mott forciblv" in thia
country.

lieing entirely vrpstable. no particular
care la reouire-- i while csiDK Dr. Fierce'

PleasantVurfrative Pellets." They oper-

ate without disturbance to the constitution,
diet, or occupation. For sick headache,
constipation, impure blood, dlzrness, sour
eructations from tne stomacn, naa lasm iu
the month, Mllious attacks, pain In region
of kidney, internal fever, bloated feeling
about the stomach, rush of bliicd to head,
take Dr. Tierce's "pellet" By druggists.

Total depravity: How a carrier, in
throwing a newspaper over a transom,
can always manage to raake it fall in a
pail of watm- - is something that cannot
be explained by modern philosopher.

AfHBUBsnAM, Maes., Jan. 14, 188:).

I have been very sick Jor to years.
They all gave mo up as past cure. I tried
tbe most skillful physicians but they did
not reach the wont part. The lungs and
heart would fill up every night and distress
me, and my throat was very bad. I told
my children I never should die in peace
until I had tried Hop liittcrs. 1 have taken
two bottles. They have helped me very
much indeed. 1 am now well. There
was a lot of sick folks here who have seen
how they helpeJ m and tbey used them
and are cured, an-- teel as thaukf ul as I do
that th re i? o v ilinMe a miMicim? made.

j:i:s julia. u cirv.nxu.
A millionaire's troubles: Mr. Van-dcrb- ilt

is troubled jnst at present with
fears t'mt npon getting into the other
world he will not bo able to either bny
np the furnace or brile the present
proprietor.

Ponder oa thMi Truilia.
Torpid kidneys, and constipated bowels,

are the great cause ot chronx diseases.
Kidney-Wor- t has cured thousands. Try

it and yon will add one more to their num-
ber.

Habitual costiveness afflicts millions of
the American people. Kidney-Wo- rt will
cure it.

Kidney-Wo- rt has cured kidney com-
plaints of thirty years standing. Try it.
See adv.

The Fnnce of Wales lately rcce:vol a
diverting reply from tho Mayoress of a
midland County town, whom he offered
to escort to the refreshment room.
"Thank yonr Highncs," said the lady,
"bnt I'm sbamiMXHUj' a couple of ladies,
and I don't like to leave them."

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE.
Antra, T1111, February 25. 1881.

To Mr. J. W. Graham. Drnnrut :

Dnt Sir MycM was an acute form of Bronchitis
and waa of om ani a bait year", duration. X em-
ployed the b.-- t mMiral aid poHlbla, bnt failed
rapidly, until the do-to- .aid I would die that my
eae wa. Incurable. Thrown upon my own nonrcea.
I got a bottle of DK. KM. HALL9 BALSA)! FOR

THE LUNCrS. and In aix houn hit a decided relief.
In three day. the eon?h almost disappeared. 'ow
that my chance, of lile are good for many rears. I

arneAtly recommend the aboye to eyery mifferer of
throat or lunjr disoae. c. O. tATHIiOP.

Frt'M the city of sa't: "Will yon drop
us sfJiue? asked a mau dep uting from
Syracuse, "That depends salt together
oa circumstances, was the reply.

Dr. Pierce", "ravorite Preacrlptlon"
always becomes the favorite remedy of
those who try it. It is a speciflc for all
female "weakness" and deranesmenta,
bringing strength to th? limbs and back,
and color to the face. Of all druggists.

The d (iu horror) Ei'.l for
your new bathing-rai- t ! Fif-tee- n hnn- -
tlred francs ! Wife (coaxuigly) Bat jnst
tbiLk for a minnte, my love I it looks a
little ilcsr. bnt then think of the sevine

it won't have to be washed aud done
np !

It is Minply us how ' quirkly
constipation, biliousness, net headache.
fi ver and aeue, and na!aria, are cured by

Sellers' Liver I'dls."

A lorxo girl lxing asked recently, as
she returned from the circnlatmg library
with the latest new novel, if she had
ever read Shaker pear, tossed her pret
ty head and answered: Shakespeare?
Of course I hove: I read that when it
first came out."

CruteTuI Keller.
63-- t AeiH Sjtreit, I

Purnr.ix, Pa., Sept 23, 18SI. J

fj. II. Vaber & Co. : Sirs Ycur
Safe Kidney aoa Liver Cure has cured me
of indication, dyspeptic and kidney aflec-tionwi-

wheal had bcrn troubled lor
fmr or five fears. Jnx D. FiHTEg

Kesobt item: The S10-a-we- clirk
on a y vacation is retnrning iu
vast nnmbers to his place behind the
counter.

Thai nuaband of Mine
I. three time the man he waa before he began
uaiuK eii- - neaiin itenewi-r- . fi. i)rn.-fii.-

Semi for pamphlei to E. a. Wells, Jenrj tuj.
Sew Jeraej.

iibsonal: smi iiton "Hi ear
that 'ErlK-r- t Sjencer's boffto Hamerica."
Second B. "Yes, 'Erbert's Loff." "Jly
beyes, but won I them Hameriraus be
absorbed w'en 'Erbert gets Imp to had- -
dress them ?

For dyspepsia, innt'jtion, rJejireiMo
of spirits and genoral de'ulity, in their fix
rious forms; also as a preventive atrmns
fever and aeue and other intermittent
fevers, the FemPliophorate t Elixir ol
Calisaya,'' made by Caswell. Ilxzard it Co.
New York, sold by all DruggUts, is tht
best tonic; and for pet'euts recovering
from fever or other sickness, it has ox

tquaL

"1 like your new nat very much." hi
aid; "it' 'chic, there' a sort of 'aban-

don' " "There isn't any sort of r
band on it." she said, pontincr. "it a
realontrich

Dr. Kline' Great Nerve Bestorai '
marvel of the aa for all nerve, disease
nta stopped free. Mend to 931 Arab ha i
Pniladel; hia. l'a.

Tbk dark side: The negroihobist is
so prejndiceil that he cannot believe
that below his skin the block man li-

very much like his whito brother, br.t
persist in looking npon the dark'n hide. .

It is the Cf nir on otxe'vation that the
stsndard of oal Hal Utaiiii and uormal ac-
tivity, amon)! Amenci n women, is being
lowered by the influence of faUe Ideas and
habits of life, engendered by fasMonable
ignorance and luxurious living. It is a
happy circumstance that Mrs. Lydia E.
Pinkham has come to the front lo instruct
and cure ths sufferers ot ber sex.

The ancient ell. a measure, was
the length of the arm of Heny L

Pimples and Humor on the Face. Iathis condition of the skin, thn viiis the great remedy, as it acta directlynpon the cause. It cleanses and purine
the blood, therebv
kinds to disappear.

.b'ifty thousaiid watermelons am
shipped north from Atlanta, Ga., daily.

& S
iiS:uiVcrHwflH.v
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p,VDIA E. PINKHAM'3
C0S1T017ND.

A Bar- - Ca- r- fa M TEMAIK
ESSE. Iaclndiwa- - Leacorrhosm, If
raralar and Paiafal aieaaamti.

lalaMmtloa aad Llcermliaa f
tka Waaib, Floadlx, PKO-tAPS-

ITT EM. e.
to tb. laMe. (Oration, and immedlatt

tnlueffMl.
Q.Te pata dnrins labor and at r perloda.

rnuruxscssrr AsaraisrciKi rr

rvToa ULVumnl of the swaaratlTa organs

of alther KZ.lt atatcondtono remedy that
beea bafora the awkliei and tor aU toeaa of the

toatalth.rat MtmrtitmtU World.

COMPUUNTS af Eitfcer Sex
Find Great Belief to It Cse.

rrBolh the Compound and Hood rurlflrr ara
at 533 and BS Wwtera awine, tjnn. Km.

priMof eltikcr.tl. 8ia bottlea tor Tb ConipowU

i srat by mau ia the fon of pills, or oi loaMMtw, on

receipt ofprlc,tllrbfor either. Mr Pink ham

tretly anmra ail iKtora of tnqnlry. Endow cenl
tamp. Send for pamphlet. Mtio tLi Ppr.

-- Hol& hr all Drraia.-fc- a ca

If wWw;reao?a Jfi
t or or

El mMlbytriumianr m iriaryriiaa K
hip natiM aro a a atirbt "ink, lo rv- -

Mimalifrf'tKBd uaa tnm braaD frerwf ua
Hop Bitter. varts. mam Hop B.

If ara roan? and rarTertmt from mnf ra- -

4ifetaa or um . li t.vi are ar
n-- tf or inirr) oM or ynuiiaT.Miifvritiif frota
prwrrlt& or tanrub4i Imr oa a bml ol mut
bn ty oa HP Bitters.

Tmmwwn am an
haocer jo feet ftvLailr irom conia

ttvtt yar T"tm form of Xldney
rdrafffnia'. trtV 1 iupwe that mw;.t

trur or timuaaiintr. barebftipreeui'tl
by a timely w (

take HOD tMpJTiraBittra
o. u cor umary is aa abwtDfodues

of tho alomtoch. HOP ble
aou

e a
irrrtW-- I

r fur
'dnrntaoe...tirer or nrv t
t V!tr o. opium, tfi

Ton will be .tob.ero. or S
cured If i upr
Hop Bitters

ifwrma'! 8eMSTffniw
ly weak an-
owmjirtted.lT Circular.

til It my
snve your: m cwlire, rt naa
saved hun ii ,..
dred a. a -. Oct.

BirEBTCSreltratd lls(MBrMk
Uadlsf bl at l ap.

Doable Barrel Breach Loaders, SIS Dp,
Faretigiat4l Wal.wrtl. I hk lMr--e tw--
jle B reeeh laraaT .awaat tip.

aolanf njit .prroreil Knrf.Wt afxl Amenraa imMAll ! af!tprtlnaT nplrme.u ami artt-cU-

rerurel bf ..rwiien and ituniniker
JOI. (. UBir HB CO, 711 Harkel SL.

Baad mnt aiaaig fur Ptk-- I jk, lklaidlllat.
Y0TJ1TO MEN W7Tr.rSoJSi4 ba eartata of a mtamaem. addnaa TiXi-- S lLSJ
BakM. Janaarllla, Wtannawai

1M ani MiM Institate.

For the treatment of lLeae9 of men only. Dis-

eases of the generative orjj.irw recent or cbronlc,
blood poison, pains in the fles!i an 1 bones red
spou, Qioer, strictures kllnejs an i bladder,
weakne-ia- , nervous and ceorral debility, pre ma-to-re

decay, mental and physical pruatnuion. and
olher ipectal dueaaea speeli!j ani permaBent!j
eared. Patients may send a ilenption of their
(rmptotns, etc, and appropriate remedies with dt
rectioas will be sent lo anj aildreaa

DBS. J. W. QRIXDLE and A. TX GRET,
PhT'tlcUiu and Sarseoas,

in West la Street, Sew Tort

DR. H.W.L0B3, MEDICAL OFFICES,
KO. tS NORTH FIFTEENTH STREET,

PaOadelpnia, Pa. 1 rears expeneijra. (tah
Osaed for treatment wtta purely vegetable raedi-ctata-

Dr. Lobb'a loaf ezpanetie to u treat.
nam of disease enable aim to gnaraate a can
taallcaae. CoDmltatioa tree and atrleQy

Call In peraoa or by letter. OOot
wars : 11 to and I to 10 veala.

YOTTOfw "r "wat to lean T.I.OLXin arapbr in a few mon-J- i

and ba eartaia of a atmatun. addrwa VAX XI
mub. juanua Irr a.ia

DR.

KM. HALL'S
FOR THE n a i o a nn

LUHfiS-DMLOHi-
il

rmrr rnwiRiptiiti. CnM, PBeamfMiln, laflarnrn, Kroarttinl liJ!riiliir. Jtrnnf-hiiiw- ,
HaMrw-tirw- Arhm 1'roup, htMintntit ! "I Mil IfaMr--a mf llif KrvMlbiiK
Orian. Ik 4oib tttdd t.eBU the .ilfmhranef ti inilBiBnfwl si Mil piwonfl Ihe
liM-a- aHii pre. ml m lhr Bjijibt MwrnlM mmri
tljhtnetM rriix) fh rar- - wlnrt Hraminntl. 1 ii.raiptiii i m mm iarttrmblr malady.
II AI.I.' !. 1 will run cvm
thonah prt--tun- nij IniN

Prepared to Immsdiate lis:
BoiMhigs palntol with Pamu mixed by hard

save to be repainted every three yean. The be it
Faint eanaot be may by hand mixing.

The Paint osed Is the smallest Item m cost ol
painting, labor (at lanreal.

Any building will be repainted at onr ezpenar
If not aatiaf Ktorily painted with oar Paint.

For aale by one dealer in every city and towi
In the raited Statea

THE GARFIELD FAMILY.
A fine otaotrraDh ailr, ntt .i u i .

PamtiUf lv inil .in rwMt n . . '

ankhwfri to M rerday. A, .udar.ItirTO

Ktat l.l per l.u. is !in..ie l.y mail oe

." w ear.. f .w aJt"txariri w

O. vuta wanted u. net) uuuuty UiUw U. s.

STOFFEO RE
Jtirviuut ami,

k liwane Perm Reiten
51 U U

1 - o irH,heT Woyexpreaaiw. eend nam
adJreHlBarcuSl.Phllail,lallla.I-a- . .,Z. ,J1

MANHOOD restored. FrtLOST Cure sent o th afflictec
Mdna KINQ 4 CO. Indonasolis,!:

RUPTURE.:
l.ajlm. a. aa.

1M
! .I""-- " aUiertlHaie.will caaier tevr ih atav

.f"1 -- WIier -- y atH!5? "?w vertlawaeBtloaraal, (wa paper).

R. R R

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
Tbe riioap owO Bet Mmllrla far

anill7 laole IUo Morltl
CTEE3 AXD PRETEXTS

Dysentery, Eiarrhcoa.
Cholera Morbus,

. Fever and Agus
HhenmnHam,

Uenra'gia.
Uiptlicrla,

Influenza,
Sore Throat,

DiQcult Breathing.

Bowel Complaints,
Laoaene, iKarrniva. rnoiera Morons or Pmnrni
Dtscharirea rruni tbe Kowela are sfppei in 1 or
to minute by wmnir Kalwa' Kea.iji Ketier. .N.

ronireftttun or fcinauimatu'ii, no weakne?.. or losat.
tuoe, will follow lae one of tn It. K. Kei:et.

ITWA3 THE riEarA5D13

THE ONLY PAIB REMEDY

Tt Instantly stop the most exrrnclatln? paint,
allays lunammallotui, and cures CMieiion.s
whether of Ihe Luukb. Stooiai-h- . itowela or o.Ui r
(laoda or orgaua, by oue

IS FKOM OSK TO TWENTY M1.NCTE3.

Ko matter how violent or excnii;ittlinjf the psin,
the hueuinauc, InErm, nppie.i,
iiervoua. Neuralgic or pMtr!et with niaean
may suSer, KAUWAV'i. litAUV hkLlbr wul
aaurd nutaut ease

E5FLAMMATIOX OF THE KIDN EYS,
INFLAMMATION OK THE tlLADDEK.

IXFLAM M ATION OF THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION OF THE 1.1' MM.

PA1P1TATION OF THE HEART,
HYSTERICS, CKoL'P, CATAKKU.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
COLD CHILLS, AGTK CHILLS,

KERV0CSXES3 AN D SLEEPLt-SSN'ES- S.

The application of the Kea.Iy Relief to the part
crpans where the pain or uimcu.ty exuu ul
afford ease and comfort.

Thirty or sixty drops in half a MmMer of water
will In a few minutes cure Cramp. Sprain,
SoarStomach, lleartlum. telt HeatJa-h?- , lur.
rhcea, lKsenierr, Colic, Wind .u tiia bowels, and
all Internal pain.

Travelers SHiid always carry a bnftle nf Ra.1-w-

Keady Kelief with ttieni. A few ilroin in
water will prevent sickness or pa:ns tr im enjr.ze
of water. It la liua French Bruiy ur iln-te- n

u a stimulant.

inr ITS VVItlOf - FOItMs
FEVEK AND AGUE.

FEVER AVD Afll'E cured for J1 cti TTiere t.
not a remedial agent In this w ,ri I th:u ki.i care
Fever and Airne, anil other XaUnous. r.i::ot..
Scarlet, TvphrmL Yellow and other leiers :u.ied
b KA U'A'AVS 'ILLS) ao quick;y as KAliil.ll s
KEIOX KtUEF.

I'lltw tents Per Bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsapuriliiuu Iicsohcat.
IHi G&E1T BLOOD PCSIFIEB.

For the cure of Chronic DUease,

Scrofula or SypLBit-c- , UereJitary or
Contagions.

Chronic Rhenmatism. Scrofu'j G:snd:i!nr. Sweu
ling, llackiiift lry Couu'h. t ancen.us Ailertioii.

Tpmui;c Comp.aints, Kieedmif of ihe I.nu. lu-
pepsia. Water Lrasn, Tic Ik.loreu.v, White wci-Iris- r,

Tmnors, L leers. Ms.u arel H.p
3iercnnal Iteases KciiihM t onii.....u:s. i.ut.
Dropsy, Salt Kheutu, bc u u v.

Liver Complaint, &c
yot only docs the 5arapiri:'ian I5es"'vent

eel all remedial acents iu the enre o tr.r
Constittitiou.U an 1 km IHe.ies, Ijui

It u a positive care fur

Sidney ani Bladder Corsphists,

Trlnary and Womb Dlsea-- . Oravei. piaiH te;.
Dropsy, 5toppijfe of Water, IneotitineiH'e of
V'nue. llr.rfht s A.oiim n.ir..t, aiM in all
cases where there are t.riek-'lu- -t oeiw-ir- s, or t.ie
water is thieh. cloudv, nixl ah :ifJ.uires like
the white of an ejr, or Hire u ;:ke n te i , or
there is a moron!, tlark. apiearan-- .q.
white bne-m- st depo!:-- , and wih-- ihere w a
pm kmj, burnitic senaaiion wlien w.iter.
and pain in theuuall of tue tiek athl a.n ttie
loin. Ikild by druggists. 1'liKE, ONK 1L-LA-

one bottle contain more of the active pnn

?!es of Medicines than any otaer l re?ar..Uon.
in teapoonfiil 'Uwcs, whi.e oiacrs require

five or six tunes as much.

RADWAY'S
Refiiilaliiiff Pills !

Perfect Purgative. Soothing. Apah-ent- e.

Act without Pa'n Always
Reliable and Natural

in Operation.
A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOi:

CALOMEL.

Perfectly tastele, e!mnt!r I wit?i sw-v- t

gam, pure, regulate, pri-i'- , 'cea au I s:reiu;-the-n.

HaDwaV Pn.u for the rare "f s" d;rler of
the Stomach. Liver. Bowen, r.La i ler.
ferrous Diseases, Iss of A:-i.t- e, He ..lai
Constipation, Cosuveness lieliin'-tio- l'i-e-la- ,

biliousness. Fever. IuiLuiituatioo v.i
Bowels, File, and all derangement ot m tnt.

Viscera. Purely venetaoie-- . imtaiiuug nv uier-cur- v.

mineral s, or ue!eteraaH Iniirs.
tWoiwerve the following -- vtuptoms retiltinj

from Diseases of the inaestivet.rxa.is: oiitiv-Uo-

inward piles. Fullness d r.l-- l m ma
Head, Acmitv of lae Stomach. Nan'. Ileartoiini,
Disgust of Fooil, Fnllness or tteiiit milif e

ma a, Sour Eruetauons. Sinkin; or Fliir.crin-.ra- t

the Heart. Choking or Suiltruiif Sensufmus alien
in a lytcg posture, Itnine-- s at Vhi n, l"
Weos before the Sig.lt. Fever ani dull Tain ia the
Head. Dene ency o( IVrso.rauon. Yeliowut ss of
the Skin and Eyes, I'atn in ttie . t'nes:.
Limb, and sudden Flushes of Heat, ti .rn:mc iu
the Flesh.

A fewdoae of Ranwavs Pni.will free itia
ayacem from all the aoove-name- d disorders.

SOLD BT DKLUllISTi

Price, C3 Cents Per Hux.
EEJLD "FALSE AXD TRUE."

Send a letter stamp to KADWAT A CO., So. 33
Warren, Cor. Ciun-i- i St, New York.

twlufonuatioa worth thousan ai will he Statto you.
To tbe Pablle.

Be snre and ak for Rsnwavn. and see lhatname "EiDVir la on what yon buy.

M CURES WHtK AU list fAllS, 2

f j l m ttm. Hnui hrflmeeisL- -, fel

TeTfMy!.0r l'niLAIELPIi
MlofclU Kauai Uvv Sin ia

UL. nirk'-t- . trw
cM U to bfrrv m i nrt beformVwpoVr. TlijiatheMma

atyl other companies retail f rf30. All MactniimwvTanxllr
yeara. fur Illustrated ar

aad Tortimoniais. Addreal
caAK;,ESA.wpon4ro.jj

J. Si, txjhitXh

DRS. J.X.i J. li. HOKENS.U K.
THOSE AFFLICTED WITH THE EFFECT

OF INDISCRETION' AN D MEKCL K1AL1Z A 1 H'N
ihonld nH hesitate to consult J. N. and J. K.
BENSACK, of North Second street, .

eilber ly mail or bv person, during the hours
from M A. M. to t f. M. and to P. M.

Ailrice free. WlKMoever wonld know his condi-
tion and the wav to Improve it should read-- WISDOM IN A NUTSHELL.-- '

Sent on receipt of tnree-ee- stain p.

A BEAUTIFUL PORTRAIT any Slie.
os rR aCornn, h. rr ai,y ..th. r imd .rt

i?,?"it.iWlU taA ,ua 1t. tloue. rra-e- etc . I..
uiim orw. man ho will t w our .m nt.i,?J?CjLJV1'i' erTm Permanent ami rninul-1-
("e " ne- -! . FleM-.i-vi-

Sh."h;,uld '"ire- -u. l.y letter. ilev.wrT'.,lf.J''rt;vhn.lle..i..d price. , TIIK
SL51Rk .. ! and 7 Oeueeye. New Vora.

D,JS,R,'r-,withu,P'ir'licit- Leinl evervwhera
Uu K. SIMS. Cuicmo. 111

Aaenta Wanted. Tho Cuhnlnatin Tr.umph.

HOW to LIVE
mmpb"t 'TrJorJ' irh-'- , amnwIi!vftrtMto; niiwriidv. AltiiiK,.krH! li..!ntr fvt!
w PTictM. Illustrate!. MMrwtMJilleMl in witlnshii

lv'n4 for Frti. (,! run partit uur n.w.
and instruction bow it frw to tiial BaivBt--

hvunm r.irant-vN- l faithful .r."r stnt rxrrnn if any. u. territory ilniiivil W. t. Tkmi--
FuUu-iicr- , a Aivb htrwet. I .

CIV
CTS War, t. f kMr Ui
OmOwUT kw Kiwm W to Wanwaa.
F7toM fcM II it) wax awa IITU iCTfnjJk. WoiLT li CVT1 m w. J. Oil.


